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; arctic Explorers.
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birds - x
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ly lost his life by an accident of a na-
ture so peculiar that it IA probable no
other man could duplicate the experi-
ence. At the foot of Mount Terror In
February. 1000. he landed from hl
ship with Captain Jensen and three
other men. Then, wishing to take
pictureof the shore, he sent bis boat
back to the vessel to get a camera, and
he and Captain Jensen were left alone
on the rough beach. Before the boat
returned a strange and awful thing
happened. Mr. Borchgrevlhk told the
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shortly turned the conver-a- n

to poker hands. They had never

"""s - we are, very glad to
havethem with us in the "country once
in a while. Hope they will come again

The measles are said to be abroad inthe land, but hope they won't visit tia all.

The Play.
It la remarkable bow vtrtuotts and

geueroaily dltpoeed every one la at
play. We uniformly applaud what U
rlght and coDdemn what t wrvtat
wneo It coata as nothing bat tbe mmn
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iF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

i Sheedy before And did not know
. but he looked the. part of a pros

story to the Outlook: ..
- A roar and a-- rush, with tremendous
explosions, shook theX beach. The
thought came to us that the perpeu-dicul- ar

rocks above us were fa Mug
Then : we realized what was taking
place.. The mighty glacier Immedi-
ately to the west of us was giving
birth to an Iceberg.

Millions of tons of Ice plunged Into

We can t welcome nor entertain them
now. We are all to busy. - t

Some of the. Crooked Creek people an

es sport" and at the same time
ared like "easy money." .

tOO bad. on Of thf sfranr There's a Reason

All CountcrTcit, I mi Utloos iuq4 JtttevatM4Bvr tmtExperiments that triflu isttli ami ih br.Jth ofInfanta and Chlldrct Ilipricro acmlajf. nifrtaacsal.

What is CASTOR1A
GastorU la a harrulr nbtitato far Cxulor 00, rore-rorf- c,

Irope an4 fiuotalnr hjruu It la llciauit. Ucm Ulna neither Oplnm Morpbtn n&r other Keraciei
sab tancc lu a--o U !U truaranlrew It drtror Uormtand aXIaya reveriahncA. It curr IUrrhcr u4 Tln4
Colic It relieve Teething TroabUja, eurr CmtlraUacs
and FUtulrncy. It aAatmtUte llu Food. rr$uUfr the
Stomach and Ilmcl, pttin hraUthy and toAinrsd alcwp,
Tho Children lttnco Tho 3Xlhera I rUoO.

For tbe large and locrceainjr of Dr.
What Neap of tlapploesa It Would Bell's PiQe-TaMIuue- T. Yhea la tie

ned of a cough medicine try It and too

, that 1 we haven't " another man
. We might get up a little game of

'ouldn't mind sitting in mvself

. , Brlnl to Marlon Homes,

ticipate attending the commencement of
Round Hill Academy. '7

Garland Gilliam and Miss OUie White
were married Sunday, Eev. Marley off-
iciating. . - EyANGELINR.

will know tne reaeoo.

Sheedy, with a nudge to his
The Postal Telegraph Cable Com

the ocean. We could see nothing be-

yond an Immense cloud of rolling
snow.' Tbe water rose from the plunge
of this antarctic monarch, 'I sang out
to Jensen. "Now we shall have to face
the ware!"

We rushed to the highest point ot
our. limited beach, four feet above the
sea. We saw advancing op us a dark
green ridge with a white" crest. I

pany announces that on June 1 it
a. i naven't , played poker , for
time. j

ppose we play a little showdown
or $5 limit?" one of the strangers

. 25c Is a Small Amount .
- You would not suffer one day for
five times that amount. Then try Suth

ttillnaVf: suhstDt;al increase io
the wax i of its telegraph opera CENUIHE CASTORIA ALVAYS

: Hard to do housework with an aching
back.

Brings you hours of misery, at leiaure
or at work. -

If women only knew the cause that
. 'Backache pains come from sick kid-
neys, ' .

. Twould sae much needless woe.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys.

Many residents of this vicinity en-

dorse them.

tors in all of its important offices!
erland s Eagle Eye Salve. We guaran-
tee it to cure. If painless and harml-
ess.- -

. - . of its system. Bears lho Slgnatoro cf7
Eczema

i agreeable," Sheedy replied, "and
3s my friend Is. Make it a five
limit for an hour or two."

eductions under fictitious names
th sides followed, and the four
ent to Sheedy'a suit. On the cut

? first deaMhe speaking stranger
d, the honor. The way he ban
he cards' showed that he was

Yields readily to Dr. BeU s Antiseptic
balve. You see an improvement after

" Spoke Too 8oon.
Alexandre Dumas --was one day the

guest of Dr. Gistal. a leading practi-
tioner in Marseilles. After dinner,
while the coffee was being handed
round, the host requested the --great

the first application. We guarantee It.
It is clean and pleasant to use. 33c
box.

called to Jensen to struggle for dear
life. We clutched the uneven rocks,
with our. backs toward the advancing
water. - Although It could not bare
taken more than seven minutes, tbe
time seemed long before the water
closed over our beads.

Floating upward, scrambling upon
the rocks. 1 tore the nails from inj
flesh in my endeavor to keep from be-
ing' dragged out. Aftef the second
wave we again felt the rocks under
our-fee- L

At tbe place where Jensen and I

first stood tbe rock was wet twenty
feet above our beads.- - It was some

Mrs. U. S. Bryson, 33 Carter street,
Asheville, N. C, says: "I have no hes-

itation in recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills, as I know that they are a reliable
remedy.. Some time ago I was in a bed
way as the result of sharp pains in tor

novelist to enrich his album with one
of his witty Improvisations. i

"Certainly," replied - Dumas, with I a
Every time a loan hunts for

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,pleasure he bumps into a "Deep

off the Kt-is-
s Un.back. The kidney secretions were also

unnatural and I came to the conclusion
that my kidneys needed attention.
Learning of Doan's Kidnev Pills. I nro- -

smile, and. drawing out a pencil, he
wrote under the eyes of his entertain-
er the following lines:
Since Dr. Gistal came to oar' town

To cure diseases casual and hereditary
The hospital has been pulled down '

"You flatterer!" here exclaimed the
doctor, mightily pleased, bat the poet

Personal experience with a tobe of
Mnun me Remedy will convince youwhat lower when It struck us. Wbere-- 1 cured a box and began their use in ac

the wave had struck with full force it it immediate relief for all forma cf
rtlee. Can be applied directly U tbe

that careless abandon method
an . only come from years of
e by a professional gambler,
suspicions of Sheedy and' his
were veiitied by the first hand

Sheedy received three kings,
nd a small full house, the deal
nd a pair of tens and tbe deal-c- e

full. The betting was very
l the part of Sheedy aiid his

next deal was Sheedy's. He
long while arranging. the cards,
they " were dealt every one in
ty had fours. Sheedy's baud, oi
being the highest. The betting
st, and when the hauds were
the speaking gambler suddenlj-bere-

a long distance teleohone

affected parts, red acinic Infiammatioo.
swelling and itching. Geerenteed. Price

the face of the rock bad been altered,
and rocks were still, falling when tbe
three men in tbe boat found us. bleed-
ing and torn.

Two facts had saved us. To our

50c. Sold by Dr. XL T. Morpbew.
went on:

And we have made a larger cemetery.

Never hesitate about giving'Chamber- -

cordance witn tne directions. It was
not long before I was able to perform
my work without any Inconvenience and
felt better in every way."

For sale by sll dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-M- il burn Co , Bnffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United State.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

--Si? m)m
TX

aoa)saas
Alexander the Great conquered

the world but tie dido l made sol
lain's Cough Remedy to-- children. It
contains no opium or othernarcotics and
can be given with implicit confidence

arrickry Aaau reke
much out of it as Mr. Rockefeller acixia ruairna ccaza cr axr. roxxi A STaACS cr

right a small peninsula ot ice protrud-
ed some fire feet from the rock, and
the rock itself bent toward tbe west.
From the moment it struck tbe curve
of the mountain rock to tbe west of
us the wave took a course more east-
erly than where Jensen and 1 stood.

has made.
As a quick cure for coughs and colds
to which children are susceptible, it is
unsurpassed. Sold by Marion Drug Co Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve r.r.r.ao
and all druggists. - :lUhat'a the Use

of 3t""at mnafm far Uo
rav a4 mmfm of tr.mm.17.

To suffer with sore eyea when one Uc
tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Slre
will cure you. We guarantee it. You

r himself aud friend was await-lem- .
Theydeparted hurriedly,

at Sheedy. turning to bis friend.

t boy, it's been twenty years
I had to do that for a living."

jonia Post-Dispatc- h.

An Unlikely Substitute. "I have been somewhat costive, but ai Twtery St jlTia. fft2:m

ftaaa owaaaaae n . ij 4 T
no aao of r.r.t.

LkCaa trtaa j lananai i 'ml a4
oiMlii I hv mm ffania a
hatnaiirwy-i- a Tii

Doan 8 Regulets gave just the results deWhenv I was teaching in tbe kinder-
garten I always tried to Impress on sired. They act mildly and regulate the rUk nothiug. It's a creamy, snow white

ointment.
ci-ga- j rr a r. as

bowels perfectly. Ueorge B. Kranse,my pupils the necessity of neatness. y CajMj. aU Own Ci
806 Walnut Ave., Altoona, Pa.One little girl repeatedly forgot her

Good for all Skin Diseases.

THE CURSE Op THE SOUTH
What is the matter with the South?

According to government report of
1903 "The Secret is out at last: Tbe
Southerner, contrary to curreut
ooinion is not lazy, shiftless, indif-
ferent or careless. "Fie Is Sick."
The South is afflicted with, and har-
bors that most treacherous and de--

Its a pity some one rioesrrl inhandkerchief. One day 1 said to her.

Haal kaavW

sCO

"Use your kerchief."
She. as usual, "fordot it." CATARRH SCROFULAvent a hat that will cover the bald

spot on the back of men's heads.

A GREWS0ME PRISON.

Famous and Terrible Russian
Fortraaa of Schlueaselburg.

x the middle of the river Neva,
are it flows nut of Lake Ladoga,
re lies a tiny island surrounded on

Utilizing th Wast Product.
A parish in tbe highlands had been

cut off from communication with tbe
nearest town owing to a severe storm.
Supplies began to give oat. and the
minister was much perturbed ln mind.

I said, "You did not forget your
lunch, did you?"

She looked up in great surprise and A Mm Wants ta Die
mt 9. 9. t.onlr when a laxy liver and alocjrUhsaid, I tan't wipe my nose on an

apple, tan I?" Delineator. raair uwhailbowels cause frtRhtfnl devpondencr.
But Dr. Kin" 2ewLlfe Pills exrlas his snuffbox was quite empty. Tbe

Sabbath came round. Bow was be to aaoAty aa tF4laoa

W-- -! a fta-CCaaa- fT. SkS

1mm, --a. Cwo ynia
GaKfchiat ManjyX Wan Twi

t. P. I. U a nM tait aA aa
mmZmiA arrij. eaf.rae e CVo

OM r?C. U T mtm

faaXUtaW try t. T. rm

?e sides by . the mighty, turbulent
,ers of the river and hemmed in
n the fourth by the cold and

rmy lake Upon this island stands

poison from the system; bring hope and
courage: cure aU Liver. Stomach andChamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets will clear the sour stomach Kidney trouble: Impart health and
Fa V. LIPPMAM

Savannah, Ca.
very ancient fortress Inclosed by vigor to the week, nervous and ailing.

&5c at J. M. Btreetxnan'a.
sweeten the breath and create a healthy
appetite. They promote the flow of
gastric juice, thereby inducing good di 3Jh walls r more than twenty feet in

sttuctive of all diseases Anemia,
Pernicious Anemia. The average
Southerner is a sufferer of thla
Health destroying Parasite hich
destroys the red blood cells produc-
ing an impoverished condition of tbe
blood, which is characterized by ex-

treme Pallor, General Debility,
Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Lack of
Ambition, and general undermining
of Vitality. The CumAn and At--

cknes8. This is tbe Fortress of.

get through bis discourse without tbe
aid of bis usual stimulant T He ap-
pealed to his faithful henchman, tbe
sexton. Alas, he was ln a similar un-
satisfactory predicament! Bow was
It to be remedied? Andrew snook his
head, thought long and suddenly dis-
appeared. Presently he returned with
something resembling snuff wrapped
carefully ln paper. The minister took
a heartypincb or two and then asked:

blaesselbttrg. Day and night senti- - gestion, sold by Marion Drug Co. and
all druggists. If you must give advise, first

s, relieved every two hours - pace Stvflconsider it carefully." What if OJEIDATDIun4 the top of these walls, keeping
vigilant lookout on every band. No somebody should follow ill

from within the fortress, not even
Many a man who would be un-

able to find the family Bible if he
hunted all day would have no diff-
iculty in putting his. hand "on the

Beee Laxative Cough 8ymp U guaranb soldiers or gendarmes, is allowed uo8Phkio conditions destroy the
Vitality. Let him get over it, get
rid of it. Get well, and be is as goodcommunicate with tbe people who eed. This is because we know what it

will do and want to convince you. It isell uoon the banks of the river. If
"Where did you get It. Andrew T
"Please, sir. I just went and sweeplt

the pulpit oout." was the reply. Dun- -.

dee Advertiser.
b unwary fisherman chances t6 drift corkscrew, even m the dark.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

especially recommended for children as
it is pleasant to take and la gently laxa-
tive, For coughs, colds, croup, boarae

Fcnndry, Machisc c:d Bcilcr tWorks zed Mill npp!j slclt Ehis boat too near to the walls of LOMBARD
Iron Works S. Supply Co.

p fortress lie is greeted by the shout neea. whooping cooirh. Price 13c,
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salvoa sentinel, aiming bis rifle: Why Experiment and $1.00. Sold by Dr. M. F. Morphew

Away, or 1 shoot!" Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm, ec-
zema, chapped hands and lips, running
sores, ulcers and .in fact ail skin dis-
eases. Good to use after shaving. 25c

physically as tbe bent American can
boast. If there is health of tbe
slightest degree in your system,
"WAKE IT UP! CALL I FORTHI
PULL YOURSEIF TOGETHER! w

MAN, WOMAN or CHILD; all mean
and should be well. To neglect your-
self is to reflect upon the wisdom o!
your Maker. Nature intends all
Humanity to enjoy a full measure of
Health and Vigor. If you do not?
The fault is your own, for you are
yourself to blame for it. Wonders

worcu.AUGUST A,The man who claims to bo aJ

When Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-ey has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixteen years in millions of homes for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial troubles. You can get it any

wavs mint is always slow to ac

ftfi, tViWra, tWffr. T--act

Tiaka T- - ar4 Ptiii.ta' Oa-afrafec- o.

0uek. Smw. iirui. OH.
rammer. Ca-z- at4 iscW kaVatUtorj at4 fUravira. Ivs.il'.tf
TmtUtj. rertr s4 KIr4Catio Ka:rr4 4 i3 rc;;xa
llUtt rakttr. tsMrtra. rii
tirr. SaK (Hrv aV.
HuafSltx it!V aaS lLaxra.

a box. knowledge the rights of others.

ot even the Dead sea in the deserts
Asia is so utterly isolated and cut
from the iivmg world as is this

tress of Schluesselburg, which lies
bin forty miles of St. Petersburg,
hey ' are ; very ancient, the high
Us of the fortress. In many places
'j are cracked from old age. and in
cracks little trees have taken root.

where. Look for the bell on the bot-
tle. , B01LEKSPine Tar aod Merny

Blumes Almanac says there will
Boone corresjtondeoce to Hick-

ory Democrat: One of the most
faithful star route carriers in this
county is Mrs. Lou Crow. She

Hare been used for generation in treat-
ing coughs. Dr. Dell's Pine-Tax-Hoo- ey

contains both combined with other valbe an eclipse of the moon ' May 23 CAST CatKT OAT CATCXTT 00 suaat L
Jlw arr a4 tutr tlmrf t ry Ww fta Maa Scwv p
nattiad Hf ( 4 a t--w ta --ra H' lt Sail t a u a Inwa fpdSaca4 a SjfUfc. taj Tutu A. a Wr r fra?. P

e lower part or tne wan nas graa-- uable ingredients. Look for the bell oojust about midnight. Rememberly become covered with thick dark

have been accomplished for the Peo-
ple of Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi. Let us now do as
much for tbe Peopled tbe Carol! o as.
A postal will bring you tbe neces-
sary information. Send no money.
Write today. Don't neglect this
chance here offered you. Address

the date and look out for it.
the bottle. Be sure you get Dr. bell's.

i a) Saw it
e .abss. just as tne race or a very oia Tf f f f f f f f f Vf TI TTTTf UTTIaTTT TTTf TTTTT TTTf f tf f TTI faLn becomes covered all over with.

Ir They look sullen and omindus-- T

makes a daily, trip from - Ruther-woo-d

to Boone, a distance of six
miles Many times she walks, but
of tener she drives a gray mare to

lne politician may not be to
stroDir as a horse bat often he hasColds contracted at this season of the

vear are anicklv relieved with BeesSllent as If tbeyhid dark and grew- -

Laxative Cough Syrup. Its laxativetne, secrets. na. in iruui. in uie a great deal more to pull.
a cart.

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine
and Surgery, Cleveland, Ohio, Cor.
Kinsman Rd. & 62d. Street..

kole world there are no other walls
kt have witnessed so many and such

quality rids the system of the cold.
Pleasant to take. Best for children for
coughs, colds, croup and whoopingh-ibl-e human tragedies as tbe Kor-- The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Stomach aod Liver Tablet is dailycoughs. Sold by Dr. M. F. Morphew. Woods Liver Medicine in liquid form
coming to light. ro such grand remss of Schluesselburg. David Sos--e

in Mcdure'B Magazine. regulates the liver, relieves sick head-
ache, constipation, stomach, kidney dis Land for Sale edy for liver and bowel trouble was

ever known before. Thousands blew

Mothers
Endorse It

Children
Like It

orders and acts as a gentle laxative.
Whan Fashions Laated For Years. TAKE NOTICE, That tbo anderalimed wIUJ them for curing constipation, tick bmdFor chills, fever and malaria. Its tonic

A man has to work harder to be

a poor farmer than he does to be a
good one.

aoder and by virtue of the anUMrity vested la ache, biliousneaa. jaundice and Indigeseffects on the system felt with the first
i dose. The $1.00 bottle contains 21 times

n times past a fashion lasted with
5bt modifications for years. Much nMbyaJndgmentof the bapertor court of We tion. Sold by Marion Drug Oo. and all

druggist.
& same t lusiuou - couuuum uiuu, as much as the 50c size. Sold by Dr.

M. F. Morphew. .long reign of Louis XIV. and an- -
By tbe time a bachelor thinksher through that of Louis XV.. while

he'eau afford to marry be doesn't!.ladles of the middle ages never
Tuossands HaTe Kidney

Trouble and Neier Siispect it
FrevaJenoT of Kidney Disease.

Most Deoole do not realize the alarm

DoweU County, N. C-- , la a certain Special rYo-oov-

000064 J. 8. Dyaart, ei al-- , aad
J. L. Dyaart, et aU, om tho Ui day
of Way, 1310, between tbe - hour of IS
o'clock, m. aad two e'clrc p. --. at tbo ooor
booae door to Marlon, offtTr for e, tbo par-cba- ae

bid at the former aale oo April Sth. IBIS,
havlDg bees rilaod from $0M to frs&OJtt at
which taat figure the bid will besia, by orlr of
said Court, dated April 11. 1110, to the hlb-ea- t

bidder for cash all that eertala plene or par

The Foolish Ma laan.
Crawford So your daughter lovef

poetry? Crabs haw Worse than that.
want to.ugbt of varying their costumes. ;As

the Greeks and the Romans, gen- -
ktion succeeded generation with lit-- She's fallen In lore with one of thou

& Regular Tern Baying increase and remarkable prevalency fellows who write It. Judge.change in female dress, and yet an
was Susie --climbing tree aad fence.
jumping ditches, whittling, always geti- - .r -- wnueKianey disse ladies of the past were more ar-tlcal- ly

dressed than those of today,
my no. doubt spent more than . they ting scratchr. cut, sprain, bral.

bauipe. bums or scalds Dot lawi!
Her mother rust applied Backlen's Arhid afford, but when tney naa a

I . . a a.

nica Salve aod curvu hvr quick. Url
everything healable BoiU. Ulcers, Ec

orders are the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they are
almost the last
recognized by
patient, and phy-
sicians, viJio co-
ntent themtelvet

John D. ' Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea remedy --for diarrhoea, dysentery
or bowel complaints. ' It is simply im-
possible,' and so says everyone that- - has
used it. Sold by Marion Drug Co. and
all druggists. J .

dresM t bey. Kept it ana uiu uui
Etly It away to replace it with

Ixndon Truth. zema, Old Sore. Corns or Pile. Sic at
J. M. &ireetman'a

U irvfift for Tjain Dr. Thomas' Elec- -
T-- --f . , ..--

n. fHl. Rtroncrest. cneapesi uuuuoui.

cel of laad.lylor ad being la Dyaaruvtllo
townablp, coonry of McDowell aad State of
North Carolina, aaore fully sod apedflcoJjy de-
scribed aa foliowa, to wis: Beftonlof o a rock
oa tbe sooth Me of Hopper Creek la the old
Blantoa line, sow Hemphill's and L a,'asd tbo
Deginolnf eoraer of tbo dlvlatoo nae aad rana
north abo Oo eat dowa tbo book of tbe creek
aa it meander SS poles to a rock oa tho beak of
tbo coeak. also W. W. Dyaarta eoraer; tbeooa
east S 14 sooth with W. W. Oyaarra dlrUloa
Une 78 polea to a rock lift L'a oorth of a small
pine) ; thence sooth S3 east S7 pole with W. W.
Zyaru Una to a rock, a ooroer of th original
tract; thence east 117 poles with aald One to a
white oak la tho old Epley lla; thenr sosth t
east 4 poles to the old comer la tho old Bttntoo
line; tbeaco we at 1 11 north wbh aald Use 16S

Tbe young men who ataj out all
bar devised. A household remedy: in

oijpitwill kooo bo all in.berica for 29 years.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
A Pure, Wboleaorae and IIaralra remedy, txic ptcaaast and

palatable to tbe taste, it eqoallr gooA lof cbudrta aad adulu,
la tbe treatment of all Tbroat, Cbrat 'and Broacblal trostlra,
and is especially- - recommended for tbUdrto, aa it cccUlca so
opiates, narcotics, nor poisons of any kind.

Good for Young and Old
Cats tbe rancB,trecgtbens the icfLimed parts aad fiTrarirrr

and Tiulitf to tbe respiratory organs. Re mores tbe cosrh, and
by lU gentle, JxxatiTe effect a poo tbe bowels, rids tbe systeca cf
tbe accompany log predispoitia to eoM.

"We have so much conSdtce lo the oerii tf B LJ ailv Ccnfk f rrr
thai w guarViiee U to glra aaul'anicso cr rvfa4 joct txcj. B-s-y a bcaUe
Crvayour dAAlarandlf Udv no dj all we saj yoreaoesey U1 he rfssa5dL

aatrasto ST

JOHN W. KENNEDY & CO. Chldfo, U. S. A--
Morpbew Ja Droee. frraS

I . . . , g

RT IWautiful Commencement Prgrsrr ErrrsTed Icriuiiocs,
Vuitinc Cards, &c Call and see our ra4r.

MclX)WKLL PUBLISHING CO , Mtooa, J4. C

There ought to be enough- - for
everybody these good times. Even
the-plo- w lias its share.

A'North Missouri editor says he
iL!. n m ' mftco.irrnwn tntnnw Liiis vu a ui""

fa. Raman-- CASTOR I A
Tax Infants and Children.

B3 Kfci Yea Hara Ahrajs Bzrgtl

uw -. Tnnnr who ketched a coia How's This? poles to a rock corner of the original tract;
a .AnMn't ; doctor. ' She could

We offer One Hundred Dollars tb',J!B,'WWK: T,'2J t notaK thtn.J.

with doctoring the effects, while the orig-in- al

disease undermines the system.
What To o.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding p.an in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to. go often
during the day, and-t- o get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. : If you need a. medicine
you should have the best.- - Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.
--rr t,oTf a sample botue ana a

A stay; she bad to go; praise God 7
to tho beirtnnlBg, oonulnlna: 4 acrra Bear the

&lnatar ofom wnom an oicssiuks

Lion fondles a Child

lesa, mors folly iescr bed la a certain deed froas
IT. W. Oyaartaad wife to Job Dyaart. record-a- d

In Book No. SS at pag S2i of McOowoll coaa
ty Deed Records.

Thla the lHh day of April. 1M.
. 7 J. W. W15BO&St OomiaUaloaer.

PHIEULES for lho Kliaor
ao days tkiau won SUOO,

a , savage w ?fhanHhat a child thrust into his
TDangerto a child is sometimes
"at when least-regarde-

d. Oftenlt
esthroughM that

TTCelva (allJ cecru ve. vuvu4 ai a

ot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undarsigned, have known F.
I. Cheney for the last 15 years, and, be-

lieve him perfectly honorable inallbusi
ness transactions,, and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by his

Waldq, Kdtnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Drugjrfs.ts, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly-upo- n the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Tesiimonials sent faee

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-lod- o

0 -

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
" '

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion " V . - -

bp -- re
TTFitmiTna sPr 77SJ ... mitmp Ayhook that teas aii'3r "A few doses cured ourbaby of

alxut it, both sentfree i

bv maiL Address ur.badTcase oLCroavS m'-Se-
Davis, of Flat.

Rock. N. C.,
h. when he

.- HI1 .if- LI
vumer & Co.. Bine- -

ye aiway derful medicine

CefMIpftf? IQQO f Wi bai8 lacjht thccjiudi and tin Utch yea.
hamton, N.Y. Whent "BWT3.
writing mention this --paper t
make mistake, but remember, the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
tbe address, Binghamton, M. .

-

Vfrila P. 0. Bet 1 3, fcr Catik?
uiarriux. TtnuuiTAstto, Hemorrha,Weak

m i -- 1 14 a frAA. Wa vxxxi fctlibsjfcr til csrcniaiti.LOlCLUCIiiUlUUZ. J
- V inai iwimv -

rlntedJ.Streetinan.


